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Abstract 
Due to the trend of world globalization many enterprises have extended their business to operate globally. 
Enterprise resource planning is a powerful management system providing the best business resources information. 
This paper proposed the theory of AHP, and presented ERP sandtable simulation evaluation to discuss how to make a 
decision using AHP. Using this method can make enterprises consider factors influence operation of enterprise 
adequately, including feedback and dependence among the factors. 
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1. Introduction  
As the trend of the globalization of business, many companies tended into the multinational business 
model. As the growing of the level of organization and scale with business needs, it leads to the growing 
of needs of integration and controlling of enterprise resources, business process and information systems. 
In this global competition, enterprises must make the best business resources on the configuration, which 
can help them to continue to survive and develop. Enterprise resource planning (ERP) is a powerful 
management system providing the best business resources information. 
The concept of ERP was originally developed by Gartner Group in the United States in the early 90’s. 
It is a new management idea and management model, as well as an advanced management system. It 
integrates the customer’s needs, internal business activities, as well as resources of suppliers and 
distributors. It considered the business process as a connecting tight supply chain, including suppliers, 
manufacturing plants, distribution networks and clients. 
ERP is a developed integrated management information system based on MRP-II [1]. The basic idea is 
to consider the manufacturing company’s processes to be a “supply chain”, which are from suppliers, 
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manufacturing plants, distribution network to customers. The basic goal of ERP systems is trying to 
shorten the “supply chain” to improve its operating efficiency by making use of computer software and 
hardware, and providing protection of product quality, market demand and customer satisfaction and 
ultimately improving their market competitiveness. 
Increasing customer’s satisfaction is the core of management thinking of ERP with a collaborative 
manner and constantly optimizing the supply chain management. Its main technology is communication 
technologies and applications based on network, such as e-commerce, electronic services. As the 
application of network communication technology, the ERP system was able to achieve to integrated 
supply chain management information. 
ERP sandtable is short for Enterprise Resource Planning sandtable, which can direct show the image of 
the enterprise’s resources, including plant, equipment, materials, human resources, capital, information, 
and even enterprises’ upstream and downstream suppliers and customers [2]. It can simulate the operation 
of enterprises by ERP sandtable [3]. Through the use of ERP sandtable system, it can enable people to 
analyze the market, strategy, production, marketing and financial management as well as the overall 
supply chain management and a series of activities of management experience in the entire process. 
2. The analytical hierarchy process (AHP) 
The analytic hierarchy process (AHP) is a useful method in multi-criteria decision-making problems. 
The original AHP uses single points as the elements of the judgment matrices. Each element represents 
the degree of preference of one factor over another taken from 1~9 ratio scales. But sometimes interval 
numbers are needed to represent the comparison preference, namely interval judgment. In fact, strength of 
preference with respect to fuzzy criteria, e.g., quality, comfort, etc., cannot be adequately expressed by a 
single number. The other reasons of adopting interval judgments are group decision, incomplete 
information, and so on. As a result, the original AHP is extended to interval AHP based on interval 
judgment matrices. Research on the ranking interval AHP, that is to say, the solution of the weights of the 
interval judgment matrices, is becoming an issue of interval AHP. And Saaty have developed the 
following steps for applying the AHP [4]: 
 Sure the problem and define its goal.  
 Arrange the hierarchy from the top through the intermediate levels to the lowest level which 
usually contains the list of alternatives. 
 Construct a set of pair-wise comparison matrices (size n n ) for each of the lower levels with one 
matrix for each element in the level immediately above by using the relative scale measurement 
shown in Table I. The pair-wise comparisons are done in terms of which element dominates the 
other.  
Table 1 Pair-wise comparison scale for AHP preferences  
Numerical rating Verbal judgments of preferences
9 Extremely preferred
8 Very strongly to extremely
7 Very strongly preferred
6 Strongly to very strongly
5 Strongly preferred
4 Moderately to strongly
3 Moderately preferred
2 Equally to moderately
1 Equally preferred
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 There are 1n n judgments required to develop the set of matrices in step 3. Reciprocals are 
automatically assigned in each pair-wise comparison. 
 Hierarchical synthesis is now used to weight the eigenvectors by the weights of the criteria and the 
sum is taken over all weighted eigenvector entries corresponding to those in the next lower level of 
the hierarchy. 
 Having made all the pair-wise comparisons, the consistency is determined by using the Eigen 
value, max  to calculate the consistency index, CI  as follows max( ) / ( 1)CI n n , 
where n  is the matrix size. Judgment consistency can be checked by taking the consistency ratio 
( CR ) of CI  with the appropriate value. TheCR is acceptable, if it does not exceed 0.10. If it is 
more, the judgment matrix is inconsistent. To obtain a consistent matrix, judgments should be 
reviewed and improved. 
 Steps 3-6 are performed for all levels in the hierarchy. 
3. A case in ERP Sandtable simulation based on AHP 
In the process of ERP sandtable simulation, we will always be confronted with decisions. It is common 
that criteria and alternatives are independent, and the inner of criteria and alternatives may also be 
independent [5]. This kind of decision problems can be solved using hierarchy structure of AHP. 
According to the above factors, we make hierarchy chart as Fig. 1: 
The successful implementation of ERP sandtable is affected by the following four factors:
Organizational Strategic ( 1B ), Organizational Tactical ( 2B ), Technological Strategic ( 3B ) and
Technological Tactical ( 4B ). 
The organizational strategic including: Senior leadership attention and support ( 11B ),Employee 
participation ( 12B ),Leadership’s determination to aggressive with reform ( 13B ).The organizational 
tactical including: Employees and consultant for the total devotion ( 21B ),Internal and external 
communication ( 22B ),Data accuracy and integrity ( 23B ),Application advisory adviser properly 
( 24B ),The technological strategic including: Avoiding personalized change software ( 31B ),Proper 
selection of ERP implementation method ( 32B ),Proper selection of ERP version ( 33B ).The 
Technological Tactical including: Select the applicable software coordinates the enterprise needs 
( 41B ),Understand the existing system of operation ( 42B ),Choose flexible software( 43B ) [6-7]. 
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Fig .1 Hierarchy Chart 
We take the Delphi method to construct comparative matrixes, suppose the matrixes of each level after 
experts’ unification are as follows [8]: 
3.1 Judgment matrix BA  
 
11 4 2
5
5 1 2 6
B 1 1 11
4 2 2
1 1 2 1
2 6
A
1) Calculate the geometry average value of all elements in each row. 
1
4
1
11 4 2 1.12468
5
w
As the same way: 
2 2.78316w
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3 0.50000w
4 0.63894w
2) Let iw normalized, and calculate 
Because                        1
i
i n
i
i
w
w
w
1 2 3 4, , ,w w w w w 0.2222,0.5516,0.0992,0.1270
T
3) Calculate the maximal characteristic root max , define judgment matrix of level A B  as A . 
11 4 2
5 0.2222 0.9833
5 1 2 6 0.5516 2.6230
1 1 1 0.0992 0.49411
4 2 2
0.1270 0.52841 1 2 1
2 6
Aw
max
1
4.0042
n
i
i i
Aw
n w
max 0.0014
1
n
CI
n
Looking up in given table, we get 
0.016 0.15CICR
RI
So A B  fulfils consistency requirement. 
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3.2 Judgment matrix 1B B   
1
1 7 3
1 11
7 3
1 3 1
3
B B
As the same way: 
max 3.006
0.006 0.1CR
So 1B B  fulfils consistency requirement. 
3.3 Judgment matrix 2B B  
2
1 1 11
9 4 8
19 1 5
3
1 14 1
5 6
8 3 6 1
B B
As the same way: 
max 4.27
0.0997 0.1CR
So 2B B fulfils consistency requirement. 
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3.4 Judgment matrix 3B B  
3
1 11
2 4
12 1
3
4 3 1
B B
As the same way: 
max 3.0082 0.0079 0.1CR
So 3B B fulfils consistency requirement. 
3.5 Judgment matrix 4B B  
4
1 11
2 3
12 1
2
3 2 1
B B
As the same way: 
max 3.0093
0.0091 0.1CR
So 4B B fulfils consistency requirement. 
The same way: 
1 1 11 , 2 , 3 0.6694,0.0880,0.2426
T
W W W  
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2 2 2 21 , 2 , 3 , 4
0.03866,0.31342,0.09624,0.55169 T
W W W W
 
3 3 31 , 2 , 3 0.1365,0.2385,0.6250
T
W W W  
4 4 41 , 2 , 3 0.1634,0.2970,0.5396
T
W W W  
So we should consider the Employee participation as the key factors in the ERP sandtable simulation. 
4. Conclusions 
The decision-maker sometimes provides judgments in term of interval numbers in the analytic 
hierarchy process (AHP). To derive the interval weight vector from an interval judgment matrix, the 
normalization of an interval vector is defined and its judging theorem is given firstly. Using AHP to 
simulate ERP sandtable can make us consider factors influence operation of enterprise adequately, 
including feedback and dependence among the factors. With this method, enterprises can make decisions 
more exactly and more rationally.  
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